
March 19, 1995 

Dear Betty and Charlie, 
It was very nice to hear from you, with rem1n1scences of past family music 

involvement. We had a successful 2nd annual Winter Musicale at our home on March 4, 
as indicated in the invitation reproduced below. The music began with an attempt by 
me to play a harmonica piece accompanied by our peek-a-poo dog howling along. Barbara 
sang, Mischa played a difficult flute piece accompanied on piano by the Prairie 
Society member who accompanies our choir, and Robin played an original piano piece 
which he had composed for the occasion, and gave us computer generated printout of the 
score! The flute piece was the one Mischa performed on Feb. 11 at the regional 
Wisconsin School Music Association competition. In that competition he also played a 
flute duet with the girl he regards as the best flute player in his sophomore class at 
West High School. Both pieces received the top scores from the judges, qualifying him 
for the statewide competition in May. 

Winter Musicale 
March 4, 1 995 

Barbara and Robert Park 
invite you to attend and participate in 
the 2nd annual Winter Musicale at their home at 
5610 Hammersley Road, Madison. 

Please join us for a celebration of our 
mutual love of music (and a belated celebration of our February birthdays). 

Each family is invited to bring a snack and a piece of music to share. 
Composers of all ages are invited to share an original composition. 
Performers of all ages are invited to play or sing a favorite song. 
Participation by nonmusical family members is optional. However, musically 
challenged individuals who wish to contribute are invited to share a favorite 
reading. 

The festivities will start Saturday evening, 3/4, at 7:30 pm. 
We are in the 2nd house NE of the corner of Hammersley Rd and Whitney Way. A 
map is provided below. For directions or more information call Barb or Bob at 
273-8775, or leave a voice mail message Bob's work number, 266-1054. 

R.S.V.P. 

The Musicale would have been on Feb. 11 (my birthday) but there was a concert by 
Sotavento we had to go to that evening. They are a Madison group which plays Andean 
and other Latin American music. Their percussionist works in my bureau at the 
Wisconsin Dept. of Natural Resources. Last year the first chair flute player with the 
Madison Symphony began playing with them and this was their 'first concert with her and 
a cello player with the Green Bay Symphony. Mischa had just attended a masters class 
lead in part by this flute player, and he and two other flute players from his high 
school joined us at the concert, held at the University. 
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